
Pbilcdelpbiay August 24. 17gcj.
THE Public are requeued to take notice

that the Poft-Office will be removed to Mar-.
Icet Street the fourth house above Eleventh

ternoon at half pa ft Six o'clock, where mer-
chants and others are requeued to feml t'<»r
their letters, 8-:c. as the Letter Carriers will
not during the present calamity carry letters
out after that time.
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Oellers's Hotelin Germanlown.
rI', HE Subscriber beg« leave to inform the public

in general, and his friends in particular, that he
has opened his Hotel in Germantown, just above
the Market House ; he has provided the f)eft of
Jii]H»rs of all kinds, he will prepare dinners at the
(borteft uotice and on the moll rcafonable terms ?
reirefhments of everykind to be had at all times,
si, well asfosps every day from II to 3 o'clock.

His ordinrry will be as usual at halfpast three
oclock.

JAMES OELLERS.

SPECULATION.
TO BE SOLD,

ATPublic Vendue, on Monday the 23d of
Septrm()er ntfxt, at a o'clock, P. M. at

thehoufeof the Subscriber, living in the town
of State of Delaware, a number
of valuable

LOTS,
suitable for btrilding on, being the South square
of the fiourifhing town of New-Caflle afore-
said, distant from Philadelphia thirty-three
tniles

This valuable property it highly capable of
improvement, being immediately on the river
Delaware, having a number of wharf lots on
it ; and from the depth of the water (earth
and jr.ahrials for uharfing being easily procu-
red) there is no dpubt but wharves would
bring a handsome inteieft.

This property consists cf five acres more or
left, in one body ; lays I igh, and is divided in-
to lots to suit every description of persons.
New-Caflle is cue of the mofl healthy ard
flourifhing towns on the continent ; and from
themcreaiV of trade it has railed property to
four times the value it was seven years past
The numberof vefielsbound out and in, which
ftcp for Ijjpplies of {lock, &c. &c. and the
whole carriage of goods between Philadelphia
and Baltimore, is now through this plate. The
packets and flsges Irom the afore1«ill cities, &c.
dec. make it very lively : there is not, at this
time, ost bouse to be rented in the place ;
and-the number of applications for houses make
it an objedl for persons to improve. Thare are
a number of elegant and ufeful buildings now
g >ing on. a Public Academy and fev«ral private
bchoofa. she malignant Fever hasnever made
ar.y progress, and the Ague scarcely kn. wn ;

the number of children in this place is a convin-
cingprdof of the healthmefs of it. The prof-
pefl of theriver Delawrre, up and down is de,-
lightftil ; as far 'as the eye can diflinguiiih
you may view the vcflels in different attitudes
There is reason to fuppofr that public piers for
the Navy will be built here, as vtffels can fail
from this place when the river is fall at Phi
lade'phia-

'l he conditions ofsale will be easy ai d ma»ie
known on the day of sale. Places of public
woifhip, marked ami mill? are very contiguous

y JOHN DARRAGH. .il. I).?A. plat "I the above will be exhibited
any rine previous, zt wall 3. on the diy of lilt.

Auguft26. eoim.

EDWARD DUNANT,
Has REMOVED his Compting-houle, to Mr.

Sam*..! Mechlin's in Gcrmantown,
AND HAS FOR SALE,

Of the ship Camilla's Cargofrom Canton ?
viz.

400 Chests of BoheaTea,
aoo da. of Hyson,
350 do. Souchong,

20 do. Imperial,
Black Satins of ift & id quality, in hex«s of JOjp.
Black and coloured Scnlhaws, in do.
Black Talfitt 'o and Lutcllriugs, in do.
Hair Ribband,
Umbrellas in boxes, of 100, JO & 15 each,
13,000 Pieces of Naakeens,
Boxet of Paints, &c.

ALSO,
8? Tierces prime Rice,
Spermaceti Candles,
Patna Chintz,
India Pruflians,
Barhar and Piillicat Handkerchiefs,

_

Copper in iheets?l*a inch and 3 8 Copper and
Bra[s Bolts.

x Augutt »6th,

NOTICE.
The subscribersbeing duly authorised to

receive all the debts and effefts of J'araes
Wilkins, of Philadelphia, all those indebted
to him are cautioned againlt making pay-
ment to any other psrfons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

Aoguft a6th, '99, > eodim

JUST IMPORTED,
Into Wilmington, stati of Delaware,

Sixty Hhds. StfGAR,
&übj®& i 9 drawback, and for sale (there) by

Jehu Hollingfworth & Co.
Vilmington, August a6. d«w

TO LET,
A convenient,genteelancLroo ay two story

BRICK HOUSE,
With a large yird, near the comer of Market

and Sixth streets.
£nqu :re at the Brewery, corner of

Dock and Pear streets, of
LUKE W. MORRIS.jiwjwJuly jt 7

Wanted to Employ,
A PERSON of 'Judgment and Integrity to ecca

fionally attendVendues to purchase Wet and
Dry Goods for an extensive Country Utore. Pro-
pofala sealed, directed to A. B. with the name
of fonie otlvr person mentioned, to whom refer-
ence may be had, if ncceflary, for information re-
lating to the qualifications of the agent, and left
with the printer, will be duly attended to. The
applicant will mention the Ho. of thehoufe where
he, or Ihe, resides, that a letter dir«<fted by post
jnay be regularly received,

aug.ao eo4W
"

The U. States Loan-Office
for Pennsylvania, is removed to the Ridge
road, two and an half miles from the city.

Aug. »6.
. FOR SALE
At Harfly's Inn, Market Street, aj Ele-

gant SADDLE H&RSE.
augwft 26 f3»-

FOR SALE.
AHoufe and Lot, Stables, Shop, &c. fuit-

ablefora Store or Tavern, with a well of
excellent water before the door ; Gtaated heal-
thy and pleafsnt on the Banks of Toms' River ;
Dover Township, Monmouth County, News
Jersey, within seven miles of the Sea, the Ki-
ver and Bay affording plenty of filh, orders and
clams? also plenty of wild fowl in the winter
feafiin ; and a fafe retreat f/-oro PcfUltntial dis-
ease.-i.

Also for Sale, Gtuated as above mentioned
on the Banks of said River, feve'ral small im-
proved places with valuable Fisheries, together
with timber and wood lands, adjacent saw mills
&c. Likewise Lots upon said River, on which
Houses may be built easy and cheap, lumber &c.
being plenty in the neighbourhood: a new Fur-
ace inereiled nearby, and from everyappear ?
ncethe place is likely to become good /or trade,

and almost every kind of bulinefs, the Naviga
tion of the River being fafe and easy, and the
distance to the occean Hot more than fcven or
eight miles, the leats for water works and man-
ufactories etjuai if nor exceed any in the United
Slates ; being Gtuated so near navigation that
tbere is little or no land carriage?any person
inclining 10 purchase will please apply to the
fubferiberon the premifesor to

GEORGE IML AY.
No. 60 Dock Street

WILLIAM E. IMLAT.
(16) d6tsuguft 19

Mr. Rote, as they may receive from time

On bibtion ofMr. WhHen, 'it.was uw.-
moil fly agreed, that a Federal Meetr,.* oi

the Inhabitants'of Chester County, be IWla
nt the Covirt howfe, in Weft-Cliefkr, on

Friday, the 6tb of September, in order to

form a Genera! Ticket, for. the er-fuing
Eleftion. (

It was rfioved, seconded and uflanimoufly
agreed to, thar theproceedings of this mee-
ting',-be:niblidled in Hand-biHs, ancf a'l® i ll
feveralNews Papers of the city of Ptyladd-
phia.

Delaware County.
At a very numerous and refpeEla-

ble meeting of the Inhabitants
of the County of Delaware
held at the Black-Hotfe Tav-
ern, in the town(hip of Mid-
dletown, the x 7 th day of Au-
gust, 1799,

It was unanimously resolved,
That we will support JAMES H.OSSjO*

Pittsburgh, with our votes and interest at
the ensuing eleftion, as Governor of this
Commonwer.lth.

Resolved, That in order' to obtain this
defireablc objcft, a Committee, ponfiftirg-
of four or more persons, faeappoibted in each
Townlhipto a(lift in promoting his flection.

Resolved, That the Committeeof Corref-
pondencc of tbisCclinty be requested to pfc-
pare and forward a Circular Letter to each
Member of the Town/hip Committees,

( eameftly dcf.ring them to use their utmofl
exertions by all fair and honorablemeans to
promote the e'lettion of 'James Ross of Pitts-
burgh to tHe office of Governor of this Com-
monwealth.

Mr. Jnh'n Wall, Mr. Jefle Sharplefs. and
Michael Keppele, Esq. the Committee ap-
pointed by a meeting held at Dunwoody's
in Philadelphiaon the 13th instant, for the
purpose of rrprefenting to this meeting their
determinationto l'opport JosephBall as Se-
nator, and to desire our co-oj>eration there-

,in were introduced to the Chairman, and
having declared the purpose of their million,

It was unanimously resolved,
That we will support, at the enluingelec-

tion, by our interest and votes, JOSEPH
BALL is a Senator of this Bate, to supply
the vacaiiLv occjfioned by the rcfignation of
Behjamin R. Morgan, Esq.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting he by the Chairman and Se-
cretary, and published in the Philadelphia
Newspapers.

HUGH LI.OYD, Chairman.
Benjamin H. Smith, Secretary,

Valuable Property for Sale.
ON FRIDAY,

The 10th of September next, at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon,

Will befold, on the premises, m Springfield and
UpperDublin town/hips.Montgomery county f

About 13 miles from Philadelphia, one and an
half miles ftom Flour town,and the fame dif-

tance from White Marlh tavern,

One Tra£, containing fifty acres,
on a public road, l.ading frtjm the

J? old V ork road to White Marlh, Norrh Wales,
&e. It is bandfomely situated for a Summer's Re-
trea4 and well calculated for a Fmrm gmd foil,
healthy firuarion, aiid abundintly supplied with lime
item, 1ftheJtrJl quality. The conditions ofsale will
be one ihird cash, one third payable in fix, and the
other third in twelve months, with interest and
such fatistaiftery fccurity as may be required It
will either be fokl entire, or divided in two or
three loti.

Fifty acres of clioice timber land,
consisting chiefly ofyoung tbcfnul, nearly opposite to
the above, in lots of 2 and 3 acres each, for con-
venience of purchafere ;?the intrinsic vslhc of
chefnut timber. is so well known to every farmer that
it it unneceflary particularly todefcribe it. Alio,
a small lot of one and three quarter! acres nearly
adjoining, but diftln& from the above. Condition*
of sale will be one half cash and the other half in
fix months, with interest and fecurit sefore
mentioned. /

Persons dtfiroui of viewing th« lot» previous to
the day of(ale, may find a Plot of the whole as di-
vided, at the house of Cbarlet Redhejjftr, on the ad-joining premifei, who will atteno and (hew the
property.

To be fold a« part of the estate of Caleb EmUn,
dec»afcd,by

JAMES VAUX, At'ormes in faft
> to Mary Emltn tCHARI.ES. PLEASANTS, )fole Executrix.

w&faw af.3awtsoSaugust ty

NOTICE
ALL perfooj indebted to the Eft»!c of Aaron

Thomplon, Haner, formctly of Woodbury,
New Jciley,and lateof Datby, deceafcd,are requeued
to make immediate payment.?And all perlons ha-
ving demands agalnft said estate, are desired to ren-
der their account* dulvatteftcd for fettlcmentto

JAMES B. SONS ALL,

august 17
of Kingfe/Jtng, Executor.

eod3t

ELECTION.
The friends to the Eledlion of

JAMES ROSS, as Governor, resident in
the TownQiips of Blockle) and King-felling,
are rcquefted to meet at George Weed's low-
er Bridge on Schuylkill, oti Saturday, 31ftAugust, at 3,o'c!<xk, to take into confedera-
tion the moil proper ftepsin support of his
Eleflion.

Blockley, August 23,1799.

THE fubferibers, members of the
Grand Inquell of the crfuntyofCheller, hav-
ing attentively and deliberately coniidered
the relative merits of the two pcrfonsnow in
nomination for Governor, to lucceed the pre-
sent, do Hot heliute in pledging' themselves
to support JAMES ROSS, of Pittlburgh,
at the ensuing eleflion for office, inasmuch
as he has always, with that conliftfncy which
exclusively appertains to the friends of A-
merica, advocated her rights in spite of all
the menaces and calumnies of foreign tmif-
faries- or dormftic traitors ; that his mind
has been superior to the popular clamoursof
the monieDt fleadily pumiing the interestsof
the people without being of this partyto-dav,

-\u25a0and the other to-morrow, as popular preju-
dice might Item to vibrate; and as there
will be a vacancy iiv the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, at the ensuing eleftion, for a Senator,
from the diftritt composedol the counties of
Chefler, Montgomery and Bucks, we do re-
cornroend, as our choice, and are determined
to support ZEBULON POTTS, Esq. for
said office.

DENNIS W HELEN, foreman.Thomas Stalker, Francis Gardner,
John Frick, JosephSharp,
John Marshall, Jatves IVhelen,
Philip Scott, Thomas Morris,
John Pugh, IT. Downing,
John Hughs, Levy Woodrow,
James M, Gibbons, Abraham Sharpies.
James Button,

August Terrti, 1799.

At a meeting of a number of re-
fpeftablc inhabitants of the
county of Chejlcr, convened at
"James Jackjfon's, in the town
of Weji-Chejler, on Wednes-
day the l\fl of Augufl, 1799,
in order to take into considera-tion, some matters refpetting
the ensuing eleElion.

RICHARD DOWNING. Jun.
In the Chair.

Joseph M'Ci-ellAn, Secretary.
ON motion of Mr. Whelen, it was una-

nimously agreed, that a committfK be -ap-pointed, to enquire into the slander, alledged
against JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pittlburg,
with power to enquire into merits of
said slander, and to publish theresult thereof.

On motion, it was unanimoully agreed
that a committee, confiding of twenty-fixpersons, be appointed for the purpose of in-
vrfligating the validity of tliecharges alledg-
ed against Mr. Kofs,?in purfuanceofwhich
the following persons were appointed, viz.
WilliamGibbons, Esq. John Frick,
Joseph M'Ckilan, - DavidMorris.
Isaac Wayne, Esq. David Pennypacker.
Jos.'Hemphill,Esq. Evan Evans.
Benj. Jacobs, Esq. Dr. Joseph Pierce.
Dr. F. Gardner. Philip Scott, Esq.
Dr. A. Bailey,' J°hn Hughes.
David Denny, James Kelton.
Dennis Whelen, Joseph Sharp.
Walter Finney,Esq. David Jones, Esq.
Robert May, John Rinebart.
Samuel Haines, Robert Miller.
Jesse Jottes, John Bowen.

On motionof Mr. Finney, it was unan-
imously agreed, that William Gibbons, Jo-fcph M'Ckilan, Isaac Wayne, Joseph Hemp-
hill, and Dennis Whelen, be a committee
to arrange and forward to the Press, such
information, relative to the eharges against

J

TO BE LET,
TWO ROOMS, .conveniently

situated frr PUBLIC OFFICtS. Enquire of
the Subftribtrr on the Northwest fide of the
Public Square, Philadelphia.

M. M'CONNELL.
H6taugnft 23

days.

FOiSALE,
A COUNTPTSEAT.

CONTAINING about Ten acres of Land,
situated at the 5 mile done, on theRidge

Road, being near the Falls of Schuylkill. The
Dwelling-House has lately received a thorough
repair, and cenfifts of a Dining Room, neatly
30 feet long, a Breakfaft Parlour, a Hnufekeep-
er's Room and a Kitchen, with 5 Bed rooms,
and Garret's over the whole. Adjoining the
house is a good Garden, Ice-House, Spring-
House, Eight stall Stables, and Coach-House,
with a large Orchard. Apply to the Printer,

august *?? dim
35 calks of 6d. and Bd. NAILS,

and 4, 4 i-i and 5 inch SPIKES, entitled to
drawback, for sale by

8mo. %

PETER BARKER, & Co.
No. 149, High-street.

codtf.

?jforeisn3l»wellijjettce.
LONDON.

From theLondon Cbronich of Jan? i> I
Tlie fir ft vidory of the Impenal army,

under Field MatOial Suwarrow iwas on the
, ? th ultimo, celebrated at P.-wrfburgh by a I
solemn Te Deum. On this occasion the

Emperor gave a signal mark of honour to

that brave officer, by ordering SuwarrowS
to be mentioned in the prayer of thanki-
gmnp. Never has so much honour been
foewn to the chief of an array. Prayers
wereoffered up to God to bl.fc <he arms of
the conjbined armies and Field Mar thai bu-
warrow, who commands them. Diyir.e
ferviee being over, the son i f the Field
Marflial, a youthof 16, charmed with the
honour done to his father, waited
Emperor, embraced hie knees, and thanked
him with the mod heartfelt emotion The
Monarch, charmed with the fentimemsof
this youth, alked him, if he (hould not li<tc
to travel to his father ? It is the moll fer-
vent of my wilhes," joyfully replied the
youth. " Then depart,"continued the Em-
peror," yon appear to be worthy ot such a

father." This young nobleman adually set
out for Italy on the 27th ult.

Extract ofa letter from Plymouth, June 10.
11 Yesterday evening arrived in the found,

a veiy'handfomeFrench privateer, called the
Venus, of Rochelle, pierced for 18 guns,
but having only 14 mounted, with 102
men, captured the 31ft ult. off Cape Fini-
fterre, by his Majelty's fliip Indefatigableof
38 gunj, hon. eapt. Currpn : Ihe is quite
new, on her firft cruise, and had been from
Rochelle about fix weeks, in which time (he

captured four neutral vessels, and the Cla-
rence fchooaer, of London, bound from
Lisbon to London, laden with rum, and
othermerchandize."

LONDON, June 16.
OllterSymptomsof Commotion in France
Paris, accordingto accounts received du

ring the week through Various channels of
high refpeftability, to which much credit
is attached, is in a (late of serious agitation
and fcr ncnt. The Anti-Diredoiial party
has acquired flrength and confidence from
the recent disasters fultained.by the army of
Republic in Italy and on the Rhine. Ihe ,
advocates of Government demand that the
the people await with patience the optra-
t ions of their Fleet, from which some lplen-
did achievement is promised ;on the iflue
of thi» enterprise the existence of the present
tyranny depeu.ds. Deserters from the army
in great numbers flock to all parts of the
Republic, ai d carry with them terror and
dismay. To palliate their desertion, they
reprcient the fixationof affairs more d«rf-
perate than it is ; and the silence of the Go-
vernment giving a degree of warranty to
their statements, a general panic pervades
the country to such extent, in fact, that
early in the present month it was generally
believed in Paris, that the entire of Italy
was in the hands of the Allies. We truit,
the persevering gallantryof the Imperialiils
will shortly re lize thole fears, and give
tranquility to Europe.

Of the Interior of the Batavian Republic.
A Gentlemanrecently arrived in London

frem Holland reprcfents the situation of
that country as being deplorable almost be-
yond conception. After innumerable and
grievous exaftioDS, a duty was some time
since imposed on capital, at the rate of one
penny in eighty } this was succeeded in the
course of two months by another at a (till
higher ratio ; income was then fubjefted
to a tax of 5I per cent, and soon after to
another of 10!. per cent. These duties are
enforced with rigor, and the produce, 01 the
greater part of it, is sent to Franc*. Agri-
culture is negle&ed, the dykesare in decay,
trade and manufadtuaes almost wholly sus-
pended, and commerce totally annihilated,

j The fupcriur orders, and in truth, the great
| majority of the people, are anxious for the
redoration of the Stadtholderate, being

; thoroughly fiekencd of Gallic fraternity and
! liberty.

[From Bahama papers to the 9th Instant.}
NASSAU, August 9.

The Brig Maria, Morrifon, from New
Yorkfor La Vera Cruz, detained by H. M.
S. Arab, was lad night,while inthe offing,
carriedoff by the Mailer and Crew, and has
not since been heard of. A Lieutenant and
a party of Seamen from the Arab, with a
NegroPilot, were on board.

The ipanifh Brig Nueflra Senhora del
Carmen, lrom Lh Vera Cruz, laden with i'u-
gar, Pimento, Sep. Prizr to the Privateer
brig Two 3rotliers, Bethel, arrived here
to-day. She was taken at anchor at the
Balize. ,

Several detained American yeflels have
i.ICj been sent in here, during the lad eight

A French privateer IchooneT has been
lately seen cruising to the Northwardof Aba-
ca. She was chafed a few days ago by the
Quebec and Arab ; night coining on, favour-
ed her escape.

By a Prize veflel in fix days from Cape
Nichola Mole, intelligence is received of
Rigaud having made himfelf Matter of that
Garrison, and that Toullaint, with a large
Army, was marching against him.

Tduffaljjt has received ample supples of
ammunition, &c. from Jamaica.

Agreeably to some late decisions in the
Court of Vice-Admiralty, it appears laid
down, that a British fubjett, wfio since the
commencement of the present hostilities, ie.
February 1793, has obtained letters ofcitizen-
fliip, or in any manner been admitteda fuh-
jeft or.citizen of Neutral Power, and, under
the flag of such Neutral Ptr.ver, trades with
amy of the Nations at Great Bri-
tain, is llabl; to havs his property engaged

Dets-.ncd vessels lately sent inhere.American (hip Rebeca, Bowler, fronTmVa Island for Havanna, by H M
American Snow Romulus, from"

Savanna f®r Charleflon,
American (hip Diana from New

foik for Havanna
American Brig Sally, from Mar

iniquc for Havanna. h xAmericas Ship Agnes, from | s .

!Tarth:<ge'H for New York. volaeeAmerican fclioor.er Lyoia, from |
fruxillo for Philadelphia.
American fchr. Betsey, Hand from Ciiar-lefton for Havanna,by H. M, S. Lark.
American lchouner Hazard, from Norfolkfor Havanna, by the privateer Three Bro.thers.

-* *Vf3V«-*^Si.V

Xfye c^asett^
PHILA DELPHIA,

e WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST ig,

t CJ* * HO:.;:. Citizens who have rrmovecwith their families from the city, and thofi
who are about removing, are earncftly re ,

i. quelled to adopt immediate mesfures ttfhavi
,

tluir Fire-Buckets depolited either at the
e City Hall, the old Court House corner ol
!, Market and Second dreets, or in the new
2 building at the South end of Second streetj. market adjoining South (beet ; and in cafef of fire, a person will be employed to colleft
e and return them to the above places. It
n certainly is unnecefi'.iry to (fate theextreme
e danger the city will be exposed to,t . a fire take place when, the inhabitants" im

chietly fled and' thpir Buckets not to be oh.tained. Particular-attention Qiould like-v itb paid that no douieftic animals or putri-fying lubftances ofany kind be locked up i nthe houlss or yards of those whohive removedor are ;ibout to remove.
ROBERT WAUTON, Mayor. ,-

The printers will oblige the public by iu.ferting the above recommendation in their
\u25a0bapcrs for few times.

A coriefpon'dent fit tofts to the Board ofHealth thepropriety of direfting the Driversof the fick-cairiaffcsto proceol with tWick
on their way to the Hol'pital diredtly along
one street at baft as far aq Broad street?.
Th-y are in the habit of making one or two
Itreets the thoroughfare for -the passage ofall the.lick ; a practice which is not only par.
licularly distressing to the Inhabitants of
those lirrctsj but fubjefls them to an une-
qxl risque. .

Mr. Fen no,
THERE is a whining,(drivelling iellow

near me in Fronc-Ibvet, who is as inselTant-
ly oawling about his " rcfpectj6:iity'\ as an
old Bawd about her honelly. Thi* animal's
merit and dignity of charader, are, Ufirms,so exalfed and paramount as to excite the
general" ENVY" of m*nkiiid,?thisEnvy
Ihewing itfelf towaids the said Mr. Respic-
tabilitj, in the mod " lowand pitiful arts."
As that muftbe rather an odd fort of "re-
fpefVability", which is thus continually o-
bliged to defend itfelf, (whether against the
envy, or the just indignation of an insulted
community, the public will determine) it
m<ty not be amiss to inform this pompons
ideot, that his resjn3".'>tlitv or hiscontempt-
ibility was probably never'once taken into
conlideration by the Board of Health, and
that the " low and pitiful-arts" of which he
?ccnfes them, extended no fajther than to
the publication of a flatement, undeceiving
the Public with regard to a gross imposition
andfalfehood impudently pa|nied upon them.

As the evidences of the Imp'jflureare be-
fore the Public, they are left without ani-
madversion to form their own opinien upon
the vulgar scurrility and stupid abuse heaped
upon a meritorious Public bocly, who are
dailyexposing their lives for the good of their
fellow-citizens.

CIVIS.
BE IT REMEMBERED that on th;

24th. of August A. D. 1799 at a meeting
of the Democrats in the County of Bucks?
That thefirft Public requisition, or bat shak-
ing demard was made 111 the United States,
for the purchase of a Governor, or for the
support of Governorwouldbe's Twenty thou-
sand United Irishmen, while employed in
teaching the Americans the fathionable ex-
ercift- ofLiberty.

P. S. 37 -J-dolls were contributed forfuch
laudable purports.

Died, pn Monday evening lalt, Mr;
Geo/:ce Heknock, merchant of this City.
The Death of this gentleman aflMing a»
it is to a numerous circle of friends, is ttill
more deeply to be regretted as a loss tofi)"
ciety at large.

The Congvefs, of 36 guns, built
on the fame model with the Conftellatioiii
has been lately launched at Portsmouth N-
Hampshire.

The Members of the Seleft and Common
Councils are requeued to assemble at the
City Hall (their usual place of meeting) on
Wednesday next the 28th Instant precisely
at ; o'clock P. M on particular business.

HENRY PRATT, President ofthe
SelectCouncil.

KEARNEY WHARTON, President
of the Common council.

Philadelphia Atiguft 26, 1799* 1
WANTED TO CHARTER.

A VES SE L
Of about aoo tons burthen, to load at roe

Fort. Apply to
PHILIPS, CRAMOND &

27th Aug. 1799. 1 '
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